
Complete Resources For Your
Construction Year-End Processes: On
Tap!

Make no mistake, 2021 was just as—if not
more—stressful, confusing and resource-
straining than 2020. A resurgent COVID
pandemic; new rules and laws around
employee health, safety, wages and more;
a worsening labor shortage; growing
diversity and inclusion campaigns; new
technologies and markets; and of course a
bevy of work that still needs to be done and

jobs waiting to be won—these were among the industry’s chief 2021 focal points.

As we look to put 2021 behind us and focus on a new year (and era) ahead of us, there is one
more vital hurdle to overcome—those often dreaded year-end processes for taxes, wages and
other federally and locally required tasks. Not to worry though, Viewpoint has you covered with a
host of resources to help you streamline these processes and make year-end a simpler, more
efficient undertaking.

Optimize Your Workforce Management!

Learn why construction HR

professionals love the cloud-based

Viewpoint HR Management.

4 Quick Things You Should Know:

https://www.viewpoint.com/resource-library/ebooks/five-reasons-professionals-love-hr-management?utm_medium=complete-resources-for-your-construction-year-end-processes-on-taputm_source=blog&utm_campaign=run-a-better-business)


There are now three 1099-NEC forms per page rather
than the two per page in previous years.

Let's start with four quick nuggets of information about things that are a little different in 2021 than
with previous year-end processes:

Form 1099-NEC (for non-employee compensation) is different

this year. Instead of two forms on a page, it is now three per

page. You can also learn about all types of 1099 forms here.

W-2s have to display earnings from the Families First

Coronavirus Act (FFCRA) and American Recovery Plan Act

(ARPA) in Box 14. See this IRS article, “Guidance on Reporting

Qualified Sick Leave Wages and Qualified Family Leave Wages

Paid For Leave Provided in 2021” for more details.

1095-C forms (pertaining to the Affordable Care Act) have two

new statuses for Part II, Line 14: 1T - HRA, residence ZIP,

employee/spouse and 1U - HRA, workplace ZIP,

employee/spouse.

For Vista, all year-end processes will now be done via Aatrix.

Integration with Aatrix has significantly broadened the list of

Federal and State reports available to our customers – adding

hundreds of reports previously unsupported in Vista.

https://www.investopedia.com/financial-edge/0110/10-things-you-should-know-about-1099s.aspx
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-21-53.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-21-53.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-21-53.pdf
https://support.viewpoint.com/s/knowledgedetail?c__urlname=Vista-Year-End-2021-full-transition-to-Aatrix-Reporting&mkt_tok=NjIzLU5EQS00ODcAAAF-bjsPmBkrPoi1SkL1np5awWJaMhrg8aehKHgFNuT3jqu8dZiRoFAdO8c0yELf1Gg6ng7kIzWmHh37TY1yx-A


Live Year-End Process Walk-Throughs:

There are a number of year-end process webinars that
will help walk you through the steps you need.

For more help and support with 2021 year-end processes, check out this series of webinars for our
Vista, Spectrum and ProContractor clients that address key 2021 year-end questions, walk through
solutions and explain how to best leverage your software solutions to ease your 2021 closeout
burdens.

The first round of these webinars is being held in mid-December for most users, with new and
repeat webinars also occurring in January 2022.

An on-demand version of each webinar will be available once live webinars have concluded, so be
sure to bookmark this page. Here are the available webinars and dates. Click on any link to register
and save your seat:

Spectrum Year-End Webinars:

Spectrum—What You Need to Know to Prep for Year-End

(US)—Dec. 14, 2021

Spectrum—What You Need to Know to Prep for Year-End

(Canada)—Dec. 15, 2021

Spectrum—What You Need to Know to Prep for Year-End

(US)—Jan. 11, 2022

Spectrum—What You Need to Know to Prep for Year-End

(Canada)—Jan. 12, 2022

https://wcc.on24.com/webcast/previewlobby?e=3526021&k=21BB420BECD3D36C43935B7CBE8694B6
https://wcc.on24.com/webcast/previewlobby?e=3526021&k=21BB420BECD3D36C43935B7CBE8694B6
https://wcc.on24.com/webcast/previewlobby?e=3526038&k=4DBC14657232486EA0686F57145D9B52
https://wcc.on24.com/webcast/previewlobby?e=3526038&k=4DBC14657232486EA0686F57145D9B52
https://info.viewpoint.com/2022-01-11-Spectrum-Year-End-US_01-Registration.html?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=complete-resources-for-your-construction-year-end-processes-on-tap&utm_campaign=run-a-better-business
https://info.viewpoint.com/2022-01-11-Spectrum-Year-End-US_01-Registration.html?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=complete-resources-for-your-construction-year-end-processes-on-tap&utm_campaign=run-a-better-business
https://info.viewpoint.com/2022-01-12-Spectrum-Year-End-CA_Registration.html?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=complete-resources-for-your-construction-year-end-processes-on-tap&utm_campaign=run-a-better-business
https://info.viewpoint.com/2022-01-12-Spectrum-Year-End-CA_Registration.html?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=complete-resources-for-your-construction-year-end-processes-on-tap&utm_campaign=run-a-better-business


Vista Year-End Webinars:

Vista Payroll W-2 Processing for 2021 Year-End—Dec. 9, 2021

Vista PR Leave Reset—Dec. 14, 2021

Vista 1099 Processing—Dec. 15, 2021

Vista ACA Reporting—Jan. 13, 2022

Vista Canadian Year-End Reporting—Jan. 18, 2022

ProContractor Year-End Webinars:

ProContractor—Payroll 2021 Year-End for U.S. Customers—Dec.

8, 2021

ProContractor—AP 1099 Processing for 2021 Year-End—Dec. 16

ProContractor—Payroll 2021 Year-End for U.S. Customers - Jan.

11, 2022

Additional Year-End Construction Accounting
Resources

Trimble Viewpoint clients have a full library of resources
at their fingertips.

Beyond our in-depth year-end process webinar series, take a look at these additional resources to
answer your questions or help facilitate your own year-end tasks. Look for specific year-end
resource pages and customer portals for your specific ERP solution.

https://wcc.on24.com/webcast/previewlobby?e=3491118&k=314FE069DEBC2D419CB09CD919B707D4
https://wcc.on24.com/webcast/previewlobby?e=3523866&k=03C82E347E4A0A0A29A85AC58E5C51AB
https://wcc.on24.com/webcast/previewlobby?e=3523853&k=03C9456D1666634809D8FCE1B1CADCE1
https://info.viewpoint.com/Vista-ACA-Processingf-or-2021-Year-End_Reg.html
https://info.viewpoint.com/Vista-2021-Year-End-Processing-Canada_Reg.html
https://wcc.on24.com/webcast/previewlobby?e=3523834&k=86969A53748AC0338DC176894A0572DB
https://wcc.on24.com/webcast/previewlobby?e=3523834&k=86969A53748AC0338DC176894A0572DB
https://wcc.on24.com/webcast/previewlobby?e=3523858&k=E21AA641A69084729260352357FA2FBD
https://info.viewpoint.com/ProContractor-Payroll-2021-Year-End-US-Registration.html
https://info.viewpoint.com/ProContractor-Payroll-2021-Year-End-US-Registration.html


Spectrum:

Spectrum 2021 Year-End web page

Spectrum Customer Portal

Vista:

Vista 2021 Year-End web page

Vista Customer Portal

ProContractor:

ProContractor 2021 Year-End web page

ProContractor Customer Portal

General Year-End Process Information:

Here are some additional resources, or reach out to your tax professional(s) for more information or
assistance.

About Form W-2, Wage and Tax Statement

SSA Specifications for Filing Forms W-2 and W-2c (EFW2/EFW2C)

2021 Form 1095-C - IRS

If you have any other questions or anything you couldn’t find an answer for, feel free to contact

us. We’re here to help your transition into 2022 be as seamless as possible.

Stay Informed!

If you enjoy monthly industry insights like these, subscribe to our blog!

Posted By

Andy Holtmann

Andy is Marketing Content & PR Manager at Viewpoint. He has worked in the construction software arena since
2011. Previously, he netted multiple awards as a newspaper and trade media editor.

https://info.viewpoint.com/Spectrum-2021-Year-End-LP.html?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=complete-resources-for-your-construction-year-end-processes-on-tap&utm_campaign=run-a-better-business
https://support.viewpoint.com/s/spectrum?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=complete-resources-for-your-construction-year-end-processes-on-tap&utm_campaign=run-a-better-business
https://info.viewpoint.com/Vista-2021-Year-End-Landing-Page.html?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=complete-resources-for-your-construction-year-end-processes-on-tap&utm_campaign=run-a-better-business
https://support.viewpoint.com/s/vista?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=complete-resources-for-your-construction-year-end-processes-on-tap&utm_campaign=run-a-better-business
https://info.viewpoint.com/ProContractor-2021-Year-End-LP.html?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=complete-resources-for-your-construction-year-end-processes-on-tap&utm_campaign=run-a-better-business
https://support.viewpoint.com/s/procontractor?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=complete-resources-for-your-construction-year-end-processes-on-tap&utm_campaign=run-a-better-business
https://www.irs.gov/forms-pubs/about-form-w-2
https://www.ssa.gov/employer/EFW2&EFW2C.htm
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f1095c.pdf
https://www.viewpoint.com/contact-us
https://www.viewpoint.com/contact-us
https://www.viewpoint.com/blog#subscribecta?utm_medium=complete-resources-for-your-construction-year-end-processes-on-taputm_source=blog&utm_campaign=run-a-better-business)
https://www.viewpoint.com/blog/author/holtmann

